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becorne the aranalist of the farnous city, in which fortune bad cast
bis lot (i) and wlberc his children, would find a bappy bomne: bis
only son, Alfred, for years, bas becsn a diligent officii in H. M.
Custorns, at Quebec.

1listorical studics, at Qutebec(, il' 1834, were followced only by a
kew : the very " materials for bistory ' wue, ont: nay siy-inaccessi-
ble, except tu surnle patient MIonteiks.

The timnes were flot favoralble for aalti<îuarian pursuits.
I .ou;4 Jos.eph Papineau, the idol of the houa-, was thundering forth

frorn the I .egislative Assellibly, on1 X1ouîitai I Hll, lus scatlîing
deatutciatiows or colonial gricvancvs. Itife everywhere, was political
agitation and fts well as social tpla)lt-vitlgs, inu 1834.7. Mie abstract:
study of the dead paist, was losI. saglit of arnidst tbe bitter
exigencies of the Jaresenh. Who lieuded tbe fate of the pilvs of rnusty,
but pnrcquess NISS. w(arn-eiteIl îarchnients, lunubering up tbe dank,
underground reccsses of the Parliaanent Building ?

A few city book-wo-nis, such as Faril>ault, (;artncau, Wîckstead,
letchier, Fisher anight grunible.

%Vbio cared? Iau tîte nuantirn, rust, decay and the rats were
doiaug their work.

'lle art of te prinler liad niot yet revt:iled tbe literary treasures
in tbe archives, coloiail Rcgisters, land p)atents &c stowcd away in tbe
vaults of tbe Court 1 lotases at Quebec, 'Ibhre-Rivers and Mlontreal.

'be citymnaasteries Icelt close watcb on their înteresting carly
records; the "Vieux Récits "of tîte Ursuline Nuns wcre unknown,
except to these devoted teachers of youtb. Paris bad flot been
Lapped for ils valuable state-papecrs-niernoirs and official cora-es-
po)ndleiie. Thbe Public Record Office at London, the Tower, the
British Muscuin and various monasteries were a kind of forbidden
ga-ound to colonial investigators of tbe past ; perhaps, for a very
good reason.

Important in aim-vast in design-and difficult of execution wvas
tlue task devolving on Alfred Hawkins and bis co-lobortrs; the real
reliable records for bistory wert so scarce.

Tb'e period of tbe 92 Resolutions, was indecd stormy,but there was

(t> la-. Alfred liowklno. YJaA oneot thie carly victime of tic Asttttc scourge-
dylng. et Queboc, of clàoloro, on 30 Junc Mi5.


